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__ or longer if paid in advance. MiniiOPEN EVERY fruit landed In Cuba, but It was a 
disgrace to any country. But there 
was no reason why New Brunswick 
fruit, properly graded and packed, 
should not And a food market In Cu
ba. In the near future there would 
be a. radical improvement In the 
steamship service from 8t. John to 
Cuba, and other southern countries.

The Fruit Growers’ Association.
W. W. Hubbard then proposed the 

officers and members 
Brunswick Fruit 
Hon.

A large quantity of food stuffs was 
Imported every year—something en
tirely unnecessary.

For these and other reasons the 
legislature should 
crease the grant to the department 
of agriculture, and enable It to extend 
Its activities and Increase Its use
fulness.

Not so long ago It was a common 
‘•Oh we

Continued from page one.
Ins the public rights in the highways. 
When corporations were given pri
vileges of placing poles, and trans
mitting electrical power along the 
highways, the farmers should see to 
It that they got something in return 
for the use of Tels privilege. There 
was no reason why such companies 
should not have cheap electrical cur 
rent from companies operating in 
their neighborhood for lighting and 
power purposes.

In Australia, where the labor party 
was in power, the farmers had great 
er privileges thau lu some other coun
tries There, the farmers could bor
row money front the titate Bank, at 
4 per cent., and buy land on the In
stallment plan.

New York, Oct. 31.—Julius McVIck- 
er. son of a newspaper editor of 
Sarnia. Ont., was married today at the 
little church around the corner to Mrs. 
Alanson Sumner, widow of the late 
Standard Oil magnate who died a 
little over a year ago leaving her a 
fortune estimated at $15,000,000.

McVicker Is an actor and singer 
Of romantic parts in light comedy 
and musical shown. He is handsome, 
splendidly built, and lias a voice cal 
culated to inspire romance àmoug the 
members of the fair sex. When ho 
and the fifteen mflllmi widow met 1« 
was a case of love ut first sight, and 
the courtship has not been 'a long

be urged to In-
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tilling to bear farmers eay, 
can t raise fruit in New Brunswick.*' 

JBut morn recently, and largely 
through the pioneer work of the late 
Mr. Sharpe, attention had been dl 
reeled to the possibilities of fruit 
raising, and the shows of the last 
two years have effectually demonstra
ted that fruit of the first quality can 
he raised In abundance 
every part of tills province.

After paying a tribute to the work 
of Mr. Turney, the speaker went on 
to say that, whatever the government 
might do it was not everything, and 
that the farmers should rely on them- 

the most of their op-

STEM ENGINES»»BOILERSof the New 
Growers’ Associa-
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Vice president Win. Oilman respon 
ded briefly, and waa followed by the 
secretary, A. G. Turney. The latter 
expressed his thanks for the kind re- 

<• about him. He added 
should go to the pioneers

HIG1

left of 
etc. < 
street.

1 Imurks mad 
that credit 
who bail demonstrated the posslbll! 
ties of fruit raising lu the province, 
and to the secretary of agriculture, 
much of the present 
due to the way the fruit growers 
had set about the work of realizing 
their opportunity*. He felt the or- 
cUardlsls of New Brunswick had no 
need to envy anybody.

Tappan Adney also spoke. He said 
the fruit growers had determined to 
hang together, lest they hang separ
ately. New Brunswick, he said, was 
one" of the latest provinces to reorh 
out for modern methods, but its po
sition was encouraging. They had 
passed through the era of discourage
ment, and were taking hold of thekr 
resources In a business manner.

Continuing, Mr. Adney gave an In
teresting historical sketch of the de
velopment of fruit raising i- 
Brunswick.

President C. N. Vroom then made 
a few remarks referring to the pro
gress of the association and the good 
work of the department of agricul
ture.
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A. R. 811pp. M P. P.
A. R. Sllpp. M. P V, said that aa 

a member of the legislature, he had 
supported the geverinnent’s policy of 
assisting the farmers and the fruit 
raisers, and thought that while that BelveH lo make
policy had worked out successfully, p^m^iea. Better than government 
more might and no doubt would be hp, WU8 BelMielp—organized self-
done for the dev^Hpmeut of agrlcul- bejp co-operation wa* needed. The 
lure farmers and fruit raisers should take

It was true tha' not many of the a ,eaf out of ^ book ot thp Danish 
members of the legislature were far- farmeVH who had proved the value 
mers, but nevertheless, the members of COK,perution in carrying on their 
wore Imbued with the desire of pro- operal|0ns and particularly in market- 
motlng the agricultural and general lng (hejr products.
Interests of the province. ln Vonc1usioii. Mr. Hubbard aaid the

All must agree tlmt this province offlctB,8 0f the department appréciai- 
has a great future In the mutter or ed lhc klnd|y feelings ahown them 
agriculture and fmtt vulture and that and ,hat th(Mr work had been greatly 
the legislature waa justified In doing helped by the assistance rendered 
Its utmost to encourage x progress them by the officers and members of 
along these lines. „Uch organizations as tlhe Fruit Grow-

ln the appointment of Mr. Turney, erR. Association, 
government had undoubtedly done 

good service to the fruit growers.
All must recognize this. (hear, hear.)

In conclusion, Mr. Sllpp referred 
to his own connection with the 8t.
John Valley Fruit hands Company, 
sud said he would always he found 
Fupportlng any policy calculated to 
promote the agricultural development 
of the province.

YUAN SHI Ml HIS 
FEARS FDR HIS LIFE

progress was

To enable the many people who are 
unable to do their shopping during 
the day, we will keep open until 9.30 

p. m. during the week, SaturdayJ 1 

p. m.,
will give everybody an opportunity to 
examine our stock of Xmas Toys in
cluding Dolls, Mechanical Toys, etc., 
and give us more time to explain our 

Premium Plan.
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WriteContinued from page one. The A. R. Williams 
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Of St John, Ltd. 15 Dock St

The Associated Press correspondent 
with Yin Tchang, has sent no word 
from the field in two days, which may 
indicate that, the censor would not 
permit to report unfavorable news.

In the meantime there are serious 
dangers along tho railway lines be
tween the war minister’s position 
and Peking, and disaffection among 
the troopers and the people has pro-, 
vented Swiss factory communication 
between the various sections of the 
loyal army. Yuan Bill Kal started for 
the front yesterday end Is now at 
Sin Yuan Chew, the policy which he 
will adopt Is eagerly awaited. Nego
tiations looking to a settlement have 
be-en underway between Yuan Shi 
Kai end the revolutlonairy leaders, 
hut the latter are confident of their 
strength and have expressed them- 
selves as having little faith in the 
promises of the throne.

The American» will hold a meeting 
at the legation tomorrow to decide 
upon definite measures for their own 
protection. Foreign troops are guard
ing the mission houses In Peking. 
The native press views the reform 
edicts favorably. The reformers In 
Peking are divided into two parlies, 
the extremists, mainly southerners, 
who insist upon the expulsion of the 
Manchus; and the moderates, who 
are numerous throughout the empire. 
The latter are indifferent as to 
whether the dynasty 1» Manchu or 
Chinese, but they want great admin
istrative changes, nnd believe that 
drastic measures are necessary to 
give the reform a fair start. The 
vital question ts whether two wlng« 
will be able to unite.

Garrisons Joins Reformers.
An Important question for the north 

Is- whether General Chang, leader of 
Lan-Chaii soldiers, la acting hide 
pemientlv or In collusion with other 
rebel', if the edicts satisfy the north 
ern soldiers the control of north 
Chinn will not be seriously imperilleil 
but concerted action on the nurf of 
General Chang nnd the southerners 

result 111 Hie flight of
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PARK HOTELthe Our Guests. FOI
"Our guests," was then proposed 

by Mr. Hubbard, who referred ap 
pveclatlvely to the assistance given 
bv the Board of Trade in conducting 
the fruit shows. T. H. Estabrooks. 
president of the Board of Trade, re- 
vponded. He said he did not expect 
that he would be asked to make a 
speech, but he felt perfectly at home 
—he used to rob orchards when a

> i r M. J. BARRY, Proprietor,
46-4» King Square, Saint John, N. B. 
Tills Hotel Is under new iimnugement 

and hoe been thoroughly renovated and 
newly furnished wttn Baths, (.arpets,
LAmericanTlMaiV. Electric Elevator*.

Street <*urs stop at door to end from 
a.l trains nnd

The proceedings were brought to 
a close by singing the National An-
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The List of Guests.
Those present at the banquet were: 

Wm. 8. Morrison. M. D., Hampton;
B. Charters, Charteevllle; H. Wllmot, 
Oromocto; E. L. Colpltta, Petitcodlac; 

The Board or Trade had long reallr, J. B. Daggett f p„er»

ed that the prosperity of the city de- j oilman Frederic'
pended upon the progren. of the conn- Queen.town W. B UHman. lTM.n 
try and some member» were think- ton, •VC Pvfcer. Burton T3A0W.
lng of going In for fruit raining. SSS i B Holder 8t Stephen- K.

Referring lo «he fruit «how, he ra d Pheo. '.h. Holder. 81. Stephen ,..
It wa, a line «ample of whet could
be done In the way of fruit raining. " »*Çtown. l.. Fo,. Lower uege 

Continuing he referred to the orgn- « ' pTntw T XV Stebhen-
ulutlon of the St. .lolm River Fruit 8hor^m il a it o'orham Orey-.<i 
Lands Company, and exprenned the AniL0'Ore?» MRU;
opinion that more of nttcli compoo- Milia; K. I. ao™am. ureya ana. 
lea were needed to Inc,ease the pro- traça Lewln, H. H. Smith M. A. 
duct Ion of apples. Some «citerne Smith, Hoyt Btauoni w. at riem
might also be arranged whereby net- ml v?'tv ^rielclnli Huh«x
Hern could borrow money a. the «Utton M. W. Evelelgta, Bunnex.
name rate that the government obtain'. A.
It. Such net,1er» -Starting orchard» A <3 Turney. Fredenctoo, .l -taw 
would be able to give the government kin», nouglas. R. D. mtunarn, i 
the lines, kind of security. Urn: .1. D /kK1'

Turning lo Immigration. Mr. Este- Sussex:*, R- few* ling. Oak Point 
brook » said the federal govo-nment n- B- 8pp- M.-lionnld
should give some attention to hr'ng- mini, Ottawa; Prof Blar McDonald
lng settler» to Fasten. CanaiU. A College; Prof. Shaw, Trnro. A. liar-
man vellllng In the euxl wan n« mm-l ri«. Annapolis Hoy lU. W*K'
value to Canada aa a man nettling In Moncton; Beth
,|,e west McFete, fiolden drove-. 8. M. Flewel-

ling, Hampton; Wm. McIntosh, IX 
King llezen, R. G. Murray. Rçy wav- 
Idsou, tt. B. Humphrey, E. L. Good 
will, W. G. Estabrooks, T. II. Esta- 
brooks. .1. G. Humphrey, H. R. Ross, 
Wm. Gilbert. Nell Brodle, J. F. Rob
ertson. Alfred Burley, E. A. Schofield. 
U R. Patehell, T. .1. McPherson, W. 
K. Hathaway, M. P. P-. «"<• Hon. 
Robert Maxwell, of HI. John.

The City of 8t. John.
8. L. Peters proposed the City of 

8t. John ln a characteristic speech. 
He referred to the great fire of 1877, 
and eulogized the energy and enter- 
prlze ot the cltlxens who had rebuilt 
and raised themselves to prosperity, 
and provided the fruit growers with 
a good market.

Hon. Robert Maxwell's Reply.
Hon. Robert Maxwell responded. 

After expressing his pleasure at being 
present, he said such an organization 
as the Fruit Growers was of great 
benefit to the City of St. John us well 
as the province. During the short 
time It had existed It hud direct
ed the attention of many people in 
canada, the States and England, to 
the fact that fruit can be raised In 
New Brunswick as well as In any part 
of the world.

font liming he said he had no doubt 
uld he given to the local

PRINCE WUUM WfflENIS
(HOTEL)

Now open for permanent and tran
sient guests.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
St. John, N. B.
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government for whut It had done to 
assist the assodui iu.>, and develop 
horticulture throughout the province. 
Much of the progn ss of the farmers 
and fruit valsera a
of the department
appointment of Mr. Turney had slim 
ulated

. ..Manager.

X CLIFTON HOUSEas duo to the efforts 
of ngrleitllure. The

HI
Professor Macoun.

Prof. Macoun,, Dominion lmrUuil- 
turlH. said that 'fruit raising was evi
dently destined lo become one of the 
most Important Industries In tli3 prov
ince. There was no doubt a hour the 
fruit raising possibilities of the prov
ince The problem was to arouse en
thusiasm and Induce the farmers to 
surmount the olutlscles which a»e met 
with In tlie Initial stages of the move 
nu.it to put fruit raising ou a paying 

Xpert* and make them ae- basis. One of the mo*t effective 
itlf thp latest developments agencies to this end was the anima’, 

fruit show.
Holding un an npnle the Dominion 

hortlvuliuvlsi declared that there wan 
no oan of Canada that could ralu« the 
lied McIntosh to 
the Province of Ne
was a splendid apple for commercial 
purposes, and li was only one of tho 
many apples New Brunswick could 
rnl'e ami find a market for. In con
clusion the speaker urged the fruit 
raisers to co-operate, us only by fu 
doing cou|d they secure the belt re
sults.

H. E. GREEN, Proprletsr. 
Corner Germain and Princess Street» 

•T. JOHN. N. E.

W>probably
the court to iehol.

It Is reported that the garrisons 
at Teo-Nan-Fu. Chancune, Pao-Tlng Fu 
and Tohcbow have declared In favor 
of lhc revolutionists and ih.o iv.d-Peng 
is expected to revolt shortly. A re
volt at Pao-Tlng-Fu would be of great 
Importance as it would result in cut
ting Yin Tchang’s communications 
completely. A despatch from that 
place says that the sixth division has 
marched out, Ilia! the women and chil
dren are leaving but the city ts peace 
ful. Gen. Yin Tchang has sent back 
home rill llm Honan troops suspected 
of disloyally. Ills artny at 8in Yeng 
Chau Is deplorably provisioned, one 
division being without food for two 
days. All the government grain lias 

commandeered and the cattle

orcharding a great deal. 
The Government's revenues

limited, but It was to he hoped It 
would continue Its policy of helping 
the agricultural Interests, and iliut ns 
Us resources Increased. It would give 
more help to the bone and sinew of 
tin* province.

Sometimes ihe far men. did tnot 
know everything. It was advisable to 
send out e 
qualnted w Hi 
In the science of agriculture. The 
government had acted on this Idea. 
In addition lo a horticulturist, they 
had appointed 
culture who wa

Continuing. Mr. Maxwell referred 
lo the Immigration nollcy of the local 
government, and claimed that good 
results hud been obtained, when it 
was considered the difficulties present 
ed by the extensively alvertlsed at
tractions of the west. The effect of 
tho publicity campaign which tho loc
al government was carrying on In 
Great Britain would be lo ouen u larg
er market for New Brunswick products 

-especially the products of the or
chards.

Mr. Maxwell then spoke of the ef- 
to de- 
e ll a

pay
J. WBetter Now Than Ever

\ VICTORIA HOTEL H\
X

DUKE OF conn 
ES FIRST Din

17 King Street, SL John, N. B.
St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd* Proprietor 

A. M. PHILPS. Manager.
This Hotel Is under new manage

ment and has been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Baths 
•Carpets, Linen. Silver, etc.
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1 an expert In poultry 
doing good work. such perfection is 

w Brunswick. This
bOT SI------
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Ottawa, Oct. 31.—The first dinner 

given by Ills Royal Highness the 
Duke of Connaught, in his posit Ion 
us the Governor General <if Canada, 
was held at Government House this 
evening.

Those who had the honor of L 
Invited were; Hou. H. L. Borden 
Mrs. Borden; Right 
frid Laurier and Lady 
W. C. Edwards mid Mrs. Edwards; 
Bilgudler General Maubonald. C. M 
Cl. Col., and Mrs. Woods; Dr. Monti/ 
ambert and Mrs. Montlzumbert, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Berkeley Powell.

$2.50\
been
and other animals seized.

Hankow Railway Recaptured.
Pepin. Oct. 31.—It Is said on good 

authority ttiat the rebels have*recap
tured the llankow railway station. 
This Is In line with rumors from the 
south of continued desperate fight 
lng lit the vicinity .of llankow, which 
according to the official advices of Iasi 
week was wholly in the possession of 
the Imperialists who also controlled 
the rallwav ami were preparing to 
move on Hnn-Yang.

)
being
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£§i VProfessor W. 8. Blair.
Prof. W. H. Blair, of the McDonald 

College said he would be glad 1o see 
us much enthut-lasm and organization 
among the fruit growers of Quebec as 
he had found In New Brunswick.

The government of the province was 
lo ho congratulated on 'he work it 
was doing In the wav of conducting 
illustration orchards, one of the best, 
mean* of arousing interest In orchard
ing. The government of New Bruns
wick was very generous a* compared 
with the government of Quebec, which 
liuil given them only $100 to hold a 
fruit show.

"You tan ho pfoud of your govern
ment a* well as cf your crop." said 
Mr. Blair.

A/,lion. Sir 
Laurier; Hon■ -

\\ win
Oppc

.

m
pay

1 UOT forts of the people of 8t. John 
velop their industries and mak 
winter port. Our citizens looked lo 
the future with confidence, believing 
that It was declined lo become one of 
the greatest cities In Canada. He felt 
Ihe fruit growers would not l>e Jeal
ous of their progreis; tho prosperity 
of the city and the country were Inti
mately related. In conclusion lie con- 
gi al iliut «-d lin- associai Ion on the suc
cès» of the fruit show- u magnificent 
example uf the possibilities of co-oper
ative effort

IIT! 1 ed.
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0 TORNADO WIPES OUT TOWN FELL FROM^AEROPLANE.

Town or"lCimï*ro SL .raT^of

from
nee, the «mount of which has not perlmenUiis with neat hroroieen. 
been climated w»« done lo n op» by Apparently ho j0"1 „l?n!'Tl 1-S.V io -Uie a tornado yesterday aeeordln* to new» chine, lie enatalned injuries lo the 
received hero today. brain.
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tProfessor 8haw.

Prof. Show, of Truro, said lie would 
like to havo some of the Nova 8colln 
fruit growers attend the annual show 
and convention of the New Brunswick 
fruit growers. It would do them good.
Although the Province of Nova Beotia 
produces a larger crop. New Bruns
wick has given to I ho world a great 

of
aa, aa, .j D.niv A now dovplopimuif In Nova BeotiaW. w. Hubberd. Reply. W|111 mtke i'h, erchBva, unir a

la responding W. W. Hubbard, sec- |urge rr0p ,lg BOO„ nH possible. Origin-' 
retary of lhc* department. rogt+iiiM Hljy orcharding was carried on ln con- 
that the commissioner. Dr. Lanary. nectlon wlth ^,,<^1 flarmilng. and 
was unable to bo present and respond qtl|pk returna were not sought from 
to the toast. ^ « • .... the trees. Bui now the Idea Is to give

It should be remembered, ho said lhe trpp# (be fU)| benefit of the soil
that the department had very lime and lnt(,nFlv> culture has given eur-
money to work on nnd that It wm oir- prlallig resuits, the trees bearing
flcult to make a fair u might ('ropH very youn8 _ Toronto, Oct. 81.—Hon. A. O. Mac-
the various Interests. Perhaps It might Another development In Nova 8co- r..t»ndwi n* leader of the On-
be well for the farmers to press up- Ua hnH been tbe organization of co- hay haa resigned as e Toronto Oct 11—At the Ontario
on the members of the legislature Die operBtlve rorletles among fruit grow- tarlo opposition. t th»J2 Lonveni'lon In îessVôn hereto-
advisability of making a larger grant l0 buy BuppiieB and market fruit. A caucus at first passed ft resohi- Liberal convenUon ln hore to
to the department of agriculture, and They get tre,r eUprt|ee at wholesale tton declining to accept the résigna- day •« J fht?r*ri!'JmSLiiV n!’
pot a*k yo much for roads. Member* prtc„ and |n marketing their fruit tton. but after pressure by Hon. Mr. Mowatt, In which, he,
of Ih* leslelathre were u,ue'1-' «et i heafi frelaht rate, «nd éliminât» Mickay «nally arewtad It. mj - ïn^L om nee wa« the
to eecure «regt» for roads, and ne’ural. |h, ,.omml„lon mln, Twenty-three en- Hen. Mr. Mnrkay nald thatthear- ««after 111 lu J'1*
tv tried to meet the wishes of their ODera«ive societies In the Annapolis tlon recently launched against him chief topic of discussion. There were 
,onrtht.ienil«. Bm nrekablr the de. v^le, blve rK.0nllv fo-med a oen- t„ the Ontario M«h court, iu ab»o- S""' ^mcê'ândPth»«,W«T•wa»°vU- 
pertinent of agriculture might ex- lva| bureau which Is chartering stesm- lute blackmail. and Investigation the province and the subject waa vtgSe,JK.m0W W"h Si" 'Mr ,rUU '° Bri' VHÔnPMrVM«L, »rob.h„ nut, «5SWMÏ

hprmld..... Tift. addr««ins the con- ln ,.0„r|u»Uin Prof. Bhaw raid thede- Hmtca altoiether. He w<™ldh”ot “y "UT!| LDUm^Ur,eDnrova1”othere were
nervation commlaelen, the Other day partmpnt ef egrtculture and the Fruit this morning that be would be » can- 2i2n5°25K .iSttota? the aunnorTof
pelnted out that sovernmente did (SrowerB- Association deserved groat dldaxte for the nomination In North
more for the farmers than they did predlt ^ the progress of orcharding Grey again. . fhe tgiA winch waa in accord wui
for the stonemasons or other worker*. ,n New Brunswick ae evidenced by A11 the liberal candidates and mem- bïfhrto

Ottawa. Oct. 3,.-/The order h„ SJSSJTStfSTS. » U" * SSJSSL ÏXtâSlTiZTi ™"S^K SSTSJE&ïïît'SiSSl

gone out to all gevernment depert- tkd °|h, Llmary créa 6r' *- * 1* them m trader but the Hon. Mr. y|»ln« an Immediate platform of tola
menu that «tlmatra mu.t be ready mer». They were the p 'rw D,, K s, Klrhpatrlch, foroerly thro aa leaner n dec|lre4 thlt he prohibition. Thle met wilt, aeneral
tor parliament on Nov. It. coveting '"f ®,LÎIÎ,»'dewmded the welfare, trade commlHloner to Cube, esld the >1 Acker, Md th<^ hli ..proval thoush dellnlte action wa«
wot only onfloNhed work and the re and pro»P-rh y d« pc » • wple ln future of New Brun«wlck. as A fruit F|wrolled o * tb,„, uie Btl- left to parliamentary candidate». The
malnder el the current yeeF. supply, the very «* ■* ViLuin growing cwtlon would he equol to elimetlon. He quoted ronr,ntlon fought ehy of the bi lingual
hul aettinalei for 1MH*. Thl. lat- the MrLjfjr*W!L??S roat of aoy country In chlracter of pub. achool duration, opinion .ranting fo

sereysHsertfs Er rE&-'a,S“ «SFSuârHSSS se d ssx. sss £ eS «rarafls ssr r,ssé-ir. «âSS&is-rs.*rsfci.,a,eSB'|s« a- —- ■>- — —
session of tbs usual length ,z, •ua,u lu

AfrliThe Department ef Agriculture.
Mr. Vroom. lhc chairman In propos 

lng the department of agriculture said 
It waa gratifying lo hear speaker nf 
ter speaker refer In such flattering 
terns to the work of tho association, 
hut they should remember thei with
out the assistance of the department 
of agriculture they would never have 
be«m able to make such ft display.
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In Their Last Extremity, and Without a Leader, tte Handful of 

Grits in Ontario Bid For Support from the femperance
Party.
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PHESIDEHT TAFT'S OBJECT ! 
TO BREkK BRITISH EMPIRE

ot the U. 8., and emphatically denier! 
that assertion regarding tbe British 
Ambassador. He explained that Mr.

1 Bryce bad been Instructed to render 
Canada what aezlstance lie could In 
Canadian matter* and he would be at 
lhc disposal of the present government 

, ■ „tll. ■ p.w.Mran, »* much ns at that of the preceding.
Txmdon, Oc(. 81.— DM not Freemen flnd wou|d Mm act contrary to the 

Taft ear that hi* object wa* to breftft policy of Canada, 
up the •rKtoJSeplre and dM w>.
Ambeeeagor Bryce mve ht« MW- 
«nc#r d«m«kd«l Itewland Heal.
Viilontat member ef Faellamee. for th* 
eoulh dlrlatot. of Shropshire, ques 
.lonlag Blr «ward Otey toder a. lo 
wheth* Mr. Birrc would be Inatruct- 
ed net ta asaiet to the negotiation of 
another treaty similar to the Cenedl- 
sn-Untied But»» reciprocity agree
ment which failed.

The ferelea eeoreury replied that 
he wa» lot aware that »uci a itite- 
ment hai brae made by the preeldeat

Abeolutelr flwurf
Canadien Money Taken at Par. vDIED. -1
thUy Hotel lo New Y«k treating as 

Filth Avenue tod llroedway 
Coe. Mh Ave.. B'wey g S7t* SI.

FANJOV— Ruddiraly, In Prince Bd- 
Ej ward Island. J. IV. Fanjoy. formerly 

ef 8t. John, leaving thrra sister», 
eve brother», aid a »ti-p-mother lo

pmarahen ThuntRay. at 3 p. ra. from
< », Knee of hi» - lever Mr» B. W. 

Brown. 11 Aratxmlf etiwet. North «kid.

Other Hotel» Uo4er Seme Meoeeeowel.
: Ihe *ew HOTS 

The Blew 
HOTEL

:l bochesteh.
HOTEL LAKAYETTE. Buffalo 
MARLBOROI GH, SSth Kl. A BNre» 

AU eeadloete* on Kureeeen BIub
OBOEOE W. eWEEMBY. Free.

Going to the CountryMMtrr W9IOM
Oemes with edvane-

•ipt
•hem, they give eatfetoetion. Celt at 

eevAwee, » Dock Streeg.

Ne need to werry about having your 
ooed» moved. Call up Mein 62Z 
WMITS'S EXPRESS. Work 

•nd carefully draw

Optlee Snelnehmly.
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